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Y Plumbing Co.
Boston store , cloaks
The Mayno Heal ICstuloCo. . BSO Broadway
Hegular meeting of the ladles W. and L-

.incolt
.

in Knights of , Pythias hall this
ivcnlng.-

Ualph
.

Wcstlakc , 0-year-old sor. of W. C-

.Vc3llake
.

, fell head foremost Into a tub of
bulling hot water and was o.idly scalded.-

A
.

marriage license has been issued to W-

.J
.i ] , Brown and llosa Bird , both of Weeping

Water. Neb. 'J hey were married by Justice
Fox ,

Tbo contracts for putting up ino now IM-
CCorndck

-

warehouse on South Main street
are to bo lot tomorrow , several Ilrms of
contractors have put In bids.

Unity Guild will hold a sppcjal meeting at-
P tills afternoon with Mrs. ItuiuiV tT South
Kirnt street. All members ar ladles inter-
ested

¬

hi Grace church are Invited lo bo-
present. .

The Young Men's Institute Is making ar-
rangements

¬

for n dance In Hughes1 hall on
the Monday night before fall olcr.tlon. One
of the features will bo thn voting of a cano
to thn most popular candidate for sheriff.-

A
.

young lady who works in a Broadway
tore had an encounter with a villain Mon-

day
¬

night on her way home about U o'clock ,
and the unhung gentleman is still nt llbortv.-
As

.

she was passing through Bayllss park
the fellow accosted Ho'1 , making Indecent

of himself. She turned and ran , bo
following her. As she passed down Sixth
trtet a couple of young men mot her and

Baked her what was the mutter. The fellow
who was In pursuit sought safety by lllirbt
down an adjacent alloy. Officer Weir made
A thorough search of the vicinity , but was
unable to secure a trace of tbo beast.-

Klrphiiii.K

.

Tor.-

If
.

you have u house for sale or rent
nnd It is proving an "elephant on your
hands , " let us look after it. We'll soil
it or let it as you wish if there's a pos-
eiblo

-
customer in town. The Mnyno

Real Esiato Co. , MO Broadway.

Two gas stoves , lot small tables
Kith tablecloths , 40 dozen triple plated
Rodgorw knives , forks and spootu , lot of
dishes , all kinds to set , 120 plates ; live
Bets hotel or restaurant silverware , 11-
0tilocesB , used in Masonic temple dnnco
nail , for sale at a bargain. W. J-

Jameson , Masonic temple , Council B lull's.

Fruit lands and farms. Greonshiclds ,

Nicholson & Co. , COO Broadway. Tel. 151

Domestic soap is the best.-

J'KIUiO.'fA

.

, I'A It.l (1C.U'f S-

.Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. Ed F. Cogloy have gone to
Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Moldrum are visiting the
World's fair.-

E.
.

. b. Gilbert nnd Miss Stella Dullard are
to be married this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Dickey nnd daughter of Kansas City
are guests of Mrs. G. A. Yancoy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Archie Green have moved
from Denver lo Council Bluffs , and will
make their home hero.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiintlngtou of
Orange , N. J. , arrived In the city yesterday
for a visit with their parcnls , Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.
. lluntington.
Fred W. Moshor and wife have returned

to their homo in Now York after a visit of-
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dent and
Mrs. P. G. Sehnuiuor.

James N. Cassaday , jr. , of this city and
Miss Mamie Cavanaugh of Oninha nro to bo-
mirrlcd this morning at Sacred Heart Oath-
olio church in Omaha. After the wedding
ceremony tlioy will leave for an eastern-
trip.

-
.

Among the Bluffitcs who nro now enjoying
the sights at the World's fair are : Mrs. C. II-
.bharrailen

.
and daughters. Kdltn and Vltmlo ,

Mrs. J. A. Murphy and daughter Maude ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Cory , Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Davis , Thomas Hughes and
daughter Cocllln , and Miss Anglo Wickhain-

.Prof.

.

. Ch ambers will have charge o
the niusio for the Unity Guild party
Thursday , October 12 , in Masonic toaij-
ilo. . Dance programs , 25 cents each
Supper , 25 cents._

"Moore's Air-Tight Heater" is a sci-
entific

¬

furnace , handsomely encased for
parlor life ; it will heat twice the surface
with loss fuel than other stoves ; burns
any thing without dust or gas. See it at-
DeVol's. .

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

II 1C SAW Till : Kljltr

Ten Dolliir Trip of Voiui ;* .Mini Who Con-
fluiitetlVlicn Sliiunr * Knllopcl.

Old Dog Tray had another inniiifo night
before lust , If the story told by u certain
young man , whoso name Is well known in
certain religious circles , is to 03 believed.
This young man got out with some wild com-
panion

¬

, who steered htm in the direction of
the Omaha , a notorious saloon at the corrior-
of Broadway and Ninth street.

This place had wlno rooms connected with
It until Mayor Lawrence Issued his closing
order almit two weeks n o , after he had
been informed that there was such a place
through iho columns of Tins Bui : . Wliotnor
the wlno rooms arc still -run In splto of the
mayor's order is , ot . course , not
known , but nt nil events the good
young man in question says that he went
Into tbo buck door where his companions
commenced to have so inn rare sport with n
number of youmr ladles of gymnasllo pro-
rllvltles

-

who seuiuod to prefer beer to water.
Ho did not partake of the fun and his digni-
tied attitude did not meet with the approval
of his companions , so they proceeded in take
him down n few notches. When ho re-
covered

-
himself he found thnt f 10 In cash

had disappeared along with his good moral
character. Ho knows who the men wore
that robbed him , but refuses to prosecute
them ns ho is afraid his doing so would re-
mit

¬

In his religious ostracism ,

Hoi l'l UllllOX'O

That anybody can poll you carpets ,

curtains , nortiuros and upholstery goods
cheaper than thu Council 111 nil's Carpet
com puny.107 Broadway ,

ilinlC" .Mrtiiifi' * Docld't.-
JUIRO

.
| Mcfico opened the October term of-

uporlor court yesterday nnil miido nn ns-
.tlpnnicnt

.
of cases. It will ba noticed from

the following assignment schedule thnt the
fiiso of the city against tno motor company
will bo tried , burring iicciilonts or Uio like ,
on Iho "rah. Tliu is thu Milt in which the
elty Is iryliiR lo collect about f 10,000, from
thofnntor company in payment of tuxes for
paving between thu tracks and ono foot on-
racli side , ut street- Intersections :

October 1-4 , Slmgnrl iiKitliiht l'urklii ; Octo-l or 10 , llulliuthanj Multilist WiitcliL r> chcubii-
.VnroaKulnst

.
KliMli-ntOtit ; Uclcibcr lO.Hivnrlty

ImnU iiiialnstVulkir. . Mayno iixtilnst ICnntts :
Uctobor tl! , llalnbrldh'O against Carbon I'nalromunny , Wlnrlii'stpr hank ugnliisi Archer ;
Octubor i.M , !* iUlro| against llarnsdall. Siinlrii-
ki'ulniii Hi-own | two CIIM'S ) ; Oclolior ' ! , City

1'aliut .Miilur coiniiiiny ; Ou'tobi r 'JO , Siinliugainst Tlnlon itliroo cases ) ; Uctubur.B , llfs-ley
-

against lludolz.-

W.

.

. W. qhapniiin , 101 Fourth Btroot
half block south Boston storo.-

JurviB
.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
Soull , ur Itook I.Unit Track * .

In Siulih's hall , Sixteenth avenue , be-
tween

¬

Seventh and Eighth streets , B. W-

.Allou
.

U holding a series of meetings every
Might ibis week , The meetings begin ntf.i3 each evening with a short son ? service.
T6 ball was welfllllod last nigb't. Everycue trill be cordially welcomed.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers will commence his
lancing clauses in Musouib temple
Wednesday , October 4-

.Ir

.

NlAvS I'RIHI' COUNCIL BUM'S'

Housing Republican Rally Held at Masonic

Temple Last Night.-

N

.

, M , PUSEY TELLS WHERE HE STANDS

Hill Altitude on the IMicf Clenrljr Kx-
l A. It , Cummin * Turn * n-

ldn Into tint liiifinj"-
J.'tcKum I * Co in I up ,

The republicans opened tbo fall campaign
last evening. Masonic Temple was filled to
Its entire seating capacity with a crowd of
intelligent men and women who were there
for the purposeuf hearing the political Issues
ol tin ) day discussed by two of the best
speakers m tbo state.

Hon. L.V. . Hess called the meeting to
order und Introduced Hon. N. M. Puscy , re-

publlcanrandldati
-

! for the legislature , as the
first speaker of the evening , Mr. Pnsoy
was greeted with applause ns he stepped
forward to the speakers' stand and com-

menced
¬

nn eloquent statement of his posi-
tion on the Issues In the present campaign.

He took Issue with Governor Boles when
ho divided the vorcrs of Iowa into two
classes , the first Including all prohibitionists ,

or republicans , and the socimd taking In the
loeal-option-hfgh-llconso mentor democrats.-
Ho

.

claimed that the statement of the repub-
lican

¬

platform that "prohibition is no test of
republicanism" was literally and emphatic-
ally

-

true. The local option plank In the
same platform was ono upon which the re-

publicans
¬

of Iowa could and did stand. The
lalluro to enforce the present law in many
parts of the state had left holesinlhewall-
on every hand In th&so parts of thn state ,

nnd tbIs fact calleu for such a modification
of the law as would enable the liquor trafllc-
lo bo regulated where It cotild not bo pro ¬

hibited. The anti-prohibition republicans
had united in the effort to "gh-o to localities
the power to deal with the liquor traftlc In
such a manner as will best subserve tbo
cause of temperance in those localities. "

It Furor * True Tniiipr.inri
This plank was a sufficient refutation of

the charge that tbo republican party is a
prohibition party , for it declares in so many
words In favor of a law that Is broad enough
to take in any believer of temperance , re-
gurdlnis

-

of the difference of opinion that
may exist with reference to the best
methods of advancing.tho interests.-

"I
.

don't bullovo In state-wldo license or in-

statewide prohibition , " said Mr. Pusoy.
' And M to the manufacture of liquors. 1 be-
Hove that wherever tlio voters shall rtocldo-
In ftivor of the salu of Intoxicating liquors ,
the inanufiicturo of liquors shall also bo al-
lowed

¬

In those localities. That's wlicro 1

stand on the tumpcranco question.-
"It.

.
. has been chanted In the Democratic

public print that If I am elected I will sell
them out , and they remind us of the way
the thing was run two years ago , when the
legislators went Into iho republican caucus
and came out of It to vote contrary to the
expressed wishes of their constituents.-
There's

.

nothing to that charge , for no cau-
cus

¬

can compel the republican legislators to-

go back on their state platform.-
Mr.

.

. 1'usoy was followed by Mr. IJoss. wno
made strong anti-prohibition speech in a
nutshell , and finally introduced Hon. A. II-

.Cummino
.

of Ues Moines.-
Mr.

.

. Cummins opened his remarks with n
magnificent tribute to the state of Iowa , ro-
fcrring

-

to the shining store of yellow corn
that is harvested every year , and that far
excels the output of nil tlio gold mines of the
world. He paid hiscomplimcntbtoGcner.il
James H Weaver , characterising him as a-

political malcontent who , since being denied
ofllco at the hands of the republican party ,
had been going about from day to day slan-
dering

¬

the people of the United States.-
Bcnnott

.

Mitchell was then given a dab ,
as the representative or that party whoso
fundamental principle Is , "I am holler limn
thou. "

Sizing Up the Dnnu.
The democratic party ho said , had

descended to the alloys of abuse , the valleys
of vituperation , nnd was compelling opposing
candidates to undergo broadsides of blllmtrs-
galc.

-
. The democratic party might bu justly

called the champion lire department of the
ago , because It has put out more fires in
factory furnaces than Niagara falls could ;

It was tlio champion aiuesthetlc of the age ,
excelling chloroform , ether and cocaine , and
tins , perhaps was lucity. considering the
painful operation to which wo are about to
submit.-

In
.

the republican party two find the party
that st-amls for high political standards :

that favors the cardinal principles of good
government. lie bitterly criticized Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland for appointing Hoko Smith
ton rositlon in the cabinet.Vas it possi
bio that the president , after looking all over
the country , could not find a man who had a
little spark of sympathy for his country's
wards , but must appoint a man who consid-
ered

¬

every dollar as worse than wasted that
went into the pockets of the nation's de-
fenders

¬

} In so doing he had insulted the
best thought , the most sympathetic feeling ,
of the nation.

The hostility of the democratic party to
the federal government for the past 100
years a'nd more finds Its logical outcome in
the attitude the party malntaitio with refer-
ence

¬

to the federal elections hill , now pend-
ing

¬

in congress , when it seeks to wipe out
the last vestige of the protection now ex-
tended

¬

to the American cit.izcu us ho casts
Ills vote in federal elections.-

Ahluil
.

fur Unity.
lie made an eloquent plea for a tolerance

on the part of prohibitionists nnd antipro-
hihitlonhts

-

alike , which should enable the
different factions of the party to unite on
one common uasls , The prohibitionist , firm
In the principle which ho thought was right
has been forcing n law upon the state which;

was universal In its operation regardless of
local differences. This has resulted In forc-
ing

¬

the unbridled liquor tralllcupan n part >

the stall ) for tfie sake of wiping it out in
fa

certain other part where different conditions
existed. Ho exhorted the nnti-prohibition ¬

ists to ho more liberal than his opponent , In
order that a new era of unity might ho
ushered In and the foundations bo laid for
republican victory not only this year , but in
future campaigns.

The speaker then took up the financial
question and made a pica for the motallisni.
Them is not enough gold to carry on the
stupendous commercial operations of the
world , and It Is necessary that thare some
other kind of monuy that has an intrinsic
value. Silver must bo used in order Hint
enough money may ha put Into circulation to
give the people confidence , which , after all.
is the basis of successful commercial tran-
sactions

¬

, And it must not bu used merely
us n subsidiary coin , for in that case green ¬

backs might as wwll bo usc.l. It miifct have
an Intrinsic value , and a valimof Us own ,
apart from iho value of iold. And when 10-

of
had ascertained tha ratio butweon the two
initials he would ordain the free coinage
both sliver and gold upon that basis.

..Ilicliitoiilll Spoil I-

f.Chnlrman
.

Hess announced that Frank D.
Jackson , republican candidate for governor ,
would speak at the opera house on Friday
ovenlmr , October 7. Mr. Jackson Is ono of
the tlncKt speakers In the suite , and the
opera house will ua loubtedly bo titled
overflowing on the evening of his toP

pearance.
Illlll IIIIU Muilu ( illOll ,

If you huvo any bad bills against per-
sons

¬

not living in Iowa who are employed
by unv railway , telegraph , uxpross or-
Hlooping car company entering lowu.tho-
Niisaiiu Investment Co. , Morriuin block ,
Council BlnlTe , la. , will guarantee tholr
collect lun.

Jarvis Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

lllitoriu
.

llou n llunivil ,

The flro department was called out yes-
terday

¬

morning to extinguish a olazo in a
little old building on East Pierce street
ocar the corner oi Frank. Three attempts
have boon roado within n month by parties
toitet this building on lire , but It was not
until yesterday morning that the attempt
Tfgt a successful unu. The building bad
been empty tor tome lime , and as it seemed
to be neither useful nor oruuuicnlal , no-

IDneighbors were very glad to 100 it go up

moke. They sto. >d around whll'i the ni'ti-
hers of the flro department were getting
ready to throxv water , asking them to t as
slow as they conveniently could The
firemen were accommodating , and there Is
but little of Iho building left.

This house , It Is s.ilil , was originally the
residence of General G , M Dodgo. It Is the
house where he first lived after coming to
Council Bluffs , and Is ono of the oldest
buildings In this city. Its only value of late
years has been as a relic , nnd the damage to
the community from Its destruction Is
nominal-

.COIMOTKU

.

Queer I'rncccillii ); of tlici Conimlnloiicru of
1 infinity ItroiiRlit to l.l ht.

John King , an unfortunate fellow who Ins
been stopping at the Nouinayr hotel on
Upper Broadway for some tinio past , showed
unmistakable signs of Insanity yesterday
morning and wa * turned over to the police
to bu looked after until tbo commissioners of
Insanity could have time to give him un ex-

amination.
¬

. Ho wai not violently Insane ,

but suffered excruciating nams In Ids bead
and gave vent to cries which niado the
guests of the hotel afraid of him. Yesterday
afternoon he was given an examination by-

tbo' commissioners and found Insane. He was
ordered taken by the sheriff to Ackloy. Hardln
county , In. , and turned over to bis parents ,

who live tbero. Sheriff Hazca was instructed
to collect the cost of his transportation and
that of the unfortunate man from the
parents , If they had anything they could pay
with. Otherwise the cost was to ba paid by
the county.-

An
.

examination of the books In the ofllco-

of the clerk sbows that John King was
brought before the commissioners Septem-
ber

¬

li( for an examination and was found
sane. Before being turned out , however ,
the commissioners decreed that ho should
pay the cost of the examination out of his
own pocket. As the unlucky prisoner had
but llttlo to say about It , the money was
coolly taken out of his pocket and turned
Into the comity stronir box , where it now
lies as an enduring monument to the origi-
nality

¬

of the present board of commissioners.-
An

.

examination of the law books falls to
discover any section which provides for the
payment of the costs of this sort of an ex-
amination

¬

by the prisoner himself. King , as-

it happened , was fortunate to have in his
possession at the time of his arrest about
fltO. The costs of the examination were $J-
Onna this amount of his savings was taken to
pay the costs of an examination which he
had not asked for , which he had no responsi-
bility

¬

in bringing about nnd , as the commis-
sioners

¬

lounil , for which there was no-
necessity. . When ho was arrested yesterday
bo had no money whatever , so the commis-
sioners

¬

turned * o his parents for their ft) a
day fees. The action of the commissioners
seems to bo without warrant of law , and It-
at least uesults in a great hardship to King
and to any other poor fellows who may here-
after

¬

bo brought In for an examination on
the charge of insanity and who are so un-
fortunate

¬

as to have saved up anything by-
working when their misfortune Is not upon
thorn. ____ _____

New Arrivals
Of all kinds of goods tor Infants' and

children's wear. Coats of every de-
scription

¬

from 03o to 1500.
Hoods of all kinds , wool silk and an-

ger
-

, from Il'Jo' to $3.00-
.We

.

show a large assortment of oldor-
downs from 2.c to ICic a yard.-

Booloes
.

in all grades from lOc to 50c.
Knit sucqiioa from -5c to 125.
Underwear in all grades from lOc to-

l.f$ 0.
Nothing yon can think of for the tiny

toddlers but what you will find in our
storo.

WHITKLAW & Co. ,

Council BluffH , la.-

P.
.

. S. Store closes every evening at 0-

p. . m. except" Monday and Saturday
nights. BOSTON STOKE.

Williamson & Co. , 1015 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-
Ullkloc

.
*UttH iluiliiiiit.

The case of Scott Wilkins against tbo
motor company for $10,030 damages was
completed and given to the Jury yesterday
morning. About noon the Jury came in with
its verdict which , when opened by Judge
Macy , was found to be in favor of the plain-
tiff

¬

in the sum of 3500. It is not likely the
case will bo appealed by the plaintiff ,
although he did get but one quarter of what
ho asked.-

J.
.

. Keeilor was thn first of the parties in-
dinted by tbo last grand jury to come up fer-
n triali Heeucr , it will bo remembered , was
unfortunate enough to be not far away when
n riot.occurrod at Cut Olf last summer. One
Sunday night a crowd gathered In the
neighborhood of Pete Hondo's saloon
nnd Officers Wiatt und Crafts
attempted to compel the rioters
to disperse. Instead the crowd uounccd
upon the two oillcers and laid thorn out with
blows from clubs. Several .shots were fired
b.v the rioters , and both of the police were
thrown down and trampled upon by the
drunken mob. Kecdcr , a motor conductor in
Omaha , was the only ono that was indicted1

by the grand Jury , and tie came up for a trial1
yesterday on the charge of assault with in-

tent
¬

to commit murder. The evidence was
not all la at the hour of adjournment last
evening.

John H. Knstorly and Joe Huclies entered
a plea at guilty to the charge of burglarizing
the section man's house on the Milwaukee
road near Underwood. Sentence was pro-
nounced

¬

upon them.

For Ledgers , Journals , Day Booksetc. .
see Morohouso & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

timoku

.

T. D. King & CD'S Partagas.
Moro ( inof f , r Mulcopenne.

George W. Makepeace U enjoying the sen-
s.ilion

-

of being mixed up in a contempt cuso
with Justice v'ion. Makepeace was attor-
ney

¬

in a damage suit that was being tried in
the justice court , Ho suddenly canio to tbo
conclusion that it was timu he was objecting
to something , and so ho arose and com-
incnced to make a speech.

" It all " was the rather florid way
In which he commenced his legal objection i.
b ut he got no further.-

"Mr.
.

. Mnkopcaco , bit down , " remarked the
court ; " 1 will give you until - o'clock
row afternoon to make a showing why
you shall not bu fluod for contempt.
In thu meantime , go home and go-
to

;

bed. Stay away from that sa ¬

loon thnt Is down underneath my office ,
and see if you cannot reduce the size or that

( jag enough so you won't have to Icavoa part
of it out in the hall when you come into'the
court room.1"

There was no more trial of that case.

If you want your children to die of
diphtheria , ur putrid gore throat , as in-
Bcarlot favor , don't use Dr. JolTrieB1
diphtheria remedy. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. For sale by Boardsly , DoIIavon
and Davis , druggists.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.-

Cul

.

un Armry.
Joe Walker , a well digger residing In this

city , was walking along Main street yester-
day

¬

In company of Chris Heed , u South
Omaha man , and both men had been drink ¬

ing. Walker was trying to hug his com-
panion

¬

, nud Huuu gave U'atkorn hard push.
When he fell ho siruck his head against the
curbstone. Instantly the blood began to
spurt out of a little wound in the back of his
head. Walker was taken to ttio city Jail
unconscious. An examination showed thatthe blow had severed Iho occipital artery ,

lie was taken to St. Bernard's hospital , and
it is not thought that ho will have a very
serious time with his wound. Heed was
locked-up In jail on the charge of drunken ¬

ness.

biillor lliiU.
Special sale sailor hate. Satin crown

sailor huts , 75c. Miss Ragsdalo , 10
Pearl et ,

Dulrlct Court Juror*.
The Jury for the October term of the dis-

trict
¬

caurtiwas drawn yesterday , The term
opens on the Slit , but the Jurors are not ex-
pected

¬

to bo on hand for work until Noveui
ber.O. The lollovrlui ; compose the jury ;

William M. flcld , Nonhi ; John Wlbnott ,
Ncola. Charles ; S , H John-
son

¬

, Keg Crock ; AndrmrI.uKlc'.l , Washing-
ton j B. Pflugshaupt. Miit'Icn ; Peter Braden ,
Silver Crcctf ; F, M.'iniMoss , Garner ; N ,
Gallup , Garner ; a F. Pkit. Crescent ; C. G-

.TerwllllRor
.

, A. 0. Utn , | Jacob U Masters ,
John Mat tha r. Jamcs-O, Nlcoll , C. C. Bump ,
J. W. Snodderly , John fcVlr , George Graves ,
James Madden , Lars Nelson , 1C. II. Bates
and John Atcn of CouYiell Bluffs.-

t
.

* .

Stuck I'on Knlfr.
Joel Phillips , a colored man living in

Omaha , nnd Emma Brown , a colored girl ,

came to this side of it ho river last night to
take a train for the astwhcro they were
to bo married , Whjlo they were walking
about the platform at the transfer waltlmr
for the train thn gir ) Vtts taken sick and
asked her companion Xotj'ot her some medi-
cine

-
, "Von wont need any medicine when 1

get throuch with you''Vlib'

remarked , seizing
her roughly as bespoke. A scufllo ensued.
In the course of which ho stabbed
her just beneath the left shoulder
blndo with a pen knlfo which be-
held In Ids band. She shrieked
twice and a crowd quickly gathered. Phil-
lips was placo.l under arrest by the depot
policeman , but was allowed to depart In
peace , as the girl said she did not care to
prosecute him. She was taken to the city
Jail , where she changed her mind and de-
cided

¬

to tllu nn Information against her ill-
behaved lover. At a late hour lust night he
had not been captured. The girl was
placed under bonds (or her appearance when
wanted. She lives at ' 'Oil North Twelfth
street In Omaha , while Phillips plays a banjo
In Bertie Mann's place on Ninth street.

Those wrought steel ranges. They
last n lifetime , are the most economical
in fuul , the llncst bakers in the world ,

and cost but llttlo nnro than cast cook
stoves. Sold by Cole it Colo.solo agents
for Round Ouk and Radiant Homo
stoves.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Domestic soap is the best

IT TAUtlltr XIIKH A.BSSO.V. .

Crowd * lit tl o Clilvueo Dit.r K t < nn I'yc-
Opniirr

-

lo the Kiillroailn.C-

HICAOO
.

, Oot. 10. The lines in tiio West-
ern

¬

Passenger association have llnally seen
a great light. Some of them saw it long
ago , but others did not , and those who saw
reaped no benefit because of their clearer
vision.

The enormous amount of travel brought on-

by the 1 cent per mile rate which was
adopted for Chicago day lias been without
parallel in the history of railroading , and all
the lines now see that low rales bring the
people ; bringing them in swarms nnd droves ,

bringing them so that it is nil the rail-
roads

¬

can do to haul them. This
state of affairs the roads naturally
dcsiro to keep up until the close of the fair ,

and nt today's moating of tno Western Par-
songer

-

association action was taken which
means that the I cent rate will continue for
the remainder of the exposition.

The resolution making the rate was intro-
duced by the Burlington road. It provides
that the rates from western , southwestern
und northwestern points within the terri-
tory

¬

of the Western Passenger association ,

made for Chicago day at the fair, bo con-
tinued

¬

for the balance of the exposition ,

sales of tickets to bu resumed October 11 , to
continue to October 81. tickets to have a
final return limit of November 15.

The resolution provoked a lively dis-
cussion , the declaring that a one
faro for the round trlu uus enough , aud the
Hock Island asking that n ten day return
limit be used.

The Burlington resolutions made the
cheap tickets good oh all trains and all cars
The meeting split oii the all cars provision
and llnally rejected [the original resolution ,

hut agreed that all roads could , by giving
five days notice , put' in te( ; Chicago day ralu
for the balance of the fair. They all gave
the notice nnd the sale of tickets at one cent
per milo will be resumed October IB.

The tickets will bo good on all trains , but
in coaches only , TJio holders will not bo
entitled to sleeping or dining car privileges.
Those restrictions , however , bids fair lo bo
removed within n short time.

Chicago roads hnvo never before donojucl
a business as durinir the last four days. The
Burlington brought into Chicago during the
time Chicago day tickets were on sale 05,00(1(

people ; the Milwaukee & St. Paul , 75,000
the Northwestern , 70,000 : the Michigan
Central , 45,000 ; the Atchtson48,000 ; the
Lake Shore , 45,000 ; the F.rio , 4S.OOO ; nna
other roads numbers varying from 10,000 tc

80000. Nothidg like it was ever known be-

fore , and the railroads expect that it wil'-
be long before they see it again. Tin
Illinois Central did the greatest business. 1

carried to the fair grounds yesterday over
40.03 people.

Eastbound shipments Inst week nninuntci
to 65OC, tons , against 517.VJ tons for the pre-
ceding wcsk. and 71,770 tons for Ihe corrcs
pending weeic last , year. Lake sliipmenu
last week were 127,780 tons.

The gross receipts of the Illinois Centra
for tno two month ending August 81 , wcr

, 0JSr.l2 , an increase of $ UdS,00' ' ) over lln0
corresponding pariod last year. The execs
of rccciuts over all expenditures was for the

. two months 024274. September earnings
showed an merca'so of $;ilU15!) over 18D3-

.f3

.

No (Quorum 1'iutviit.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 10. Tbo meeting of the
Southwestern Traftlc association , which was-

te have been bold bore today , came to
naught ns no quorum was present. An effort
will bo made to obtain a full representation
the latter part of the month , when it is ex-
dected a chairman will ba elected.-

TKOVHT.R

.

OX TilKVUIOKin01IHHlXn.
Dispatchers null Frulcht Train CroivH Are

Out Much Secrc'ry Miilnlulnnil.
. Oct. 10. A spoclal to the Times

from Lcadulllo , Cole , , says : Trouble has
arisen among the dispatchers and trainmen
of the Colorado Midland railway , but very
little information has leaked out In regard
to It. The trainmen have been In session
hero all day. Passenger trains are nil run-
nmg op time , but no westbound freight
trains were pulled out of hero today.

The trouble is understood to have arisen
over the discharge of soinu Midland tele-rgraph operators here. On the other band ,
tbo operators say they had to work too)
many hours and quit of their own accorll. It
seems that the oftlcl.ils of the road took
charge of the dispatchers' ofllcu and began
running trams ns usual , excepting the
freight trains , the crows of which refused to
go out on thu trip. Ills exrccled that the
iraimnon , WHO nro now in session , win
submit some proposition by which the difl-
lcully

-

will boon be ratisfactorily settled ,

8toue unil Knlvii * Warn Ucd.-
GitEBNiinm

.

, Pa. , jDct. II ) . A riot occurred
at Suttervillo lastnlghl between the Hun-
garians

¬

of Black Ball and Blythosdalo coal-
mines , In which clubs , atones ami knives
wore freely usod,1 Two Hungarians were
fatally injured , and n numbnr of others
sorlousl.v hurl. Names' ' conld not bu learned.
None of Iho parlies have us yet been
arrested ,

AVI 1 1 llniin.uet ( lovormir Orounia.C-
HICAOO

.
, Oct. 10 , f peclul Telegram to

THE BEK. ] Commiislquor General Garucau
bas rccolved a loiter frr m tbo Commercial
club of Omaha proposing a banquet to Gov-
ernor

¬

Crouuso and staff ns a part of the pro-
posed

¬

Omaha day celebration and asking if
October 25 will ben practicable date. The
matter Is being considered-

.KxSucretury

.

I'oiterlu Donver.-
DENVEH

.

, Oct. 10. lion , Charles Foster ,
ex-secretary of the treasury , arrived In Don-
vcr tills morning , He spent the greater part
of the day driving about the city. Ho de-
clined

¬

to talk to reporters , except to say
that ho was out of politics nnd that bo could
not say anything about his business affairs ,
a > they have not yet been settled.

Hun Uvur Iiy Truln.
GRIND JUNOTION , Colo. , Oct. 10. Judge H.-

D.
.

. Mobloy , receiver of the Mouirose , Colo. ,
land office , was run over and killed by a
train this morning. Judge Mobloy served
three terms In thu Kansas' legislature and
held other positions ol trust m ihut slutc.
Ho caino to Colorado In IbTS.

WAS AN IIONEM

Hon. Frank Jackson of Iowa Explains Accu-

sations
¬

of the Democrats.

ZEAL FOR A UNION SOLDIER THE CAUSE

No Moral Wrong tntomtril m Theo Ii -

nilllnr with tlin Fact * Atlinlt , luilr.-
ment

( .
ot 1IU Neighbor * lt -

qnostod In the Promlsei ,

DES Aloises , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun Br.r. , ] During his speech at Inde-
pendence

¬

last evening Hon. Frank I ) . Jack-
son

¬

, republican candidate for governor , took
occasion to make the following statement In
answer to thu charges of fraud as a pension
attorney :

"Hero in Independence , among the pcoplo
with whom my boyhood nnd early manhood
was spent , and who know mo better than
any other pcoplo know mo , t want , upon be-
ginning

¬

my speech , to refer to a mutter
which has been In this camp-ilun personal to-
myself. . 1 want to meet tills hero and tell
you the truth about it. There Is
nothing In my life that 1 am
not willing for the people of Iowa to know.
This charge is revived from the campaign of
1830 , when 1 was a candidate for secretary
of stale and failed to injure mo then. It ie-
fcrs

; -
to what 1 nin willing lo admit was an

error of judgment in my early business
career. In my zeal to servo a union soldier
deserving of a pension , I was led to do that
which I soon saw was a mistake-

.It
.

tin Honest ..Hlatnlic-
."I

.

admitted it then and I admit It now , hut
it was an honest mistake and 1 never in-

tended
¬

to nso and never did offer to use one
cent of inoiioy in any scnso of moral wrong-
.Thu

.

pension bureau granted the pension on
its merits us I had urged , and 1 never re-
ceived

¬

a cent from the pensioner. 1 never
was reimbursed for the money 1 had ad-
vanced

¬

for expenses or compensated for the
work that 1 had done-

."That
.

I was guilty of no moral wrong in
the judgment oi the government was proved
by my rcinstiiteinotit as an attorney in Iho
Interior department. That the people of
Iowa , alter being Informed of the rliarge ,
saw nn guilt on my part , has been shown by
two elections as secretary of state. 1 have
never kept tlio matter us a concealed or hid-
den

¬

thing and have always discussed it
frankly and plainly. So I now admit
that it was an error of judg-
ment

¬

, the same as many people boiler
than I have made or that any you <B or oht
man is liable to make. With this statement
hero among my old neighbors whoso respect
and goodwill arc dearer to mo than any pub-
lic ofllcc , I am content to submit it all lo the
candid inspection ana considerate judgment
of the pcoplo of Iowa. "

lotrn HnnUt'r liullctcil-
.CEiunllArins

.
, la. , Oct. 10. [Special to

THE DEI : . ] Henry ICIfort of the defunct
Bank of Tripoli , has been indicted by the
grand jury of Bremcr county on four counts
for fraudulent banking aud receiving no-
posits after the bank was Insolvent , and held
lo ihe district court in bonds of 1000.

The investigation Into the condition of the
defunct J , T. Knapp & Co. bank at Cedar
Kails shows a wretched state of affairs. Tha
bank kept no profit and loss account , and
outlawed notes and worthless paper wore
figured as bills receivable and placed with
the assets. Already $0,000 worth of this
kind of paper lias been discovered. A few
days ago A. N. Smith of Hampton presented
to the assignee three certificates of deposit
aggregating $34,000 , which t S percent in-

terest
¬

from 18. 3 , the date of deposit , would
now amount to more than JiiO.OOO. The
books show no record of this deposit what ¬

ever. Knapp is still absent in Tennessee ,

where ho went shortly after ihe crash.
Joseph Saulsbury , a young man who has

been employed the past summer on the farm
of James Taylor , near Crystal , Tamil county
mysteriously disappeared September 2-4 , ami
nothing has been heard of him since. He
was a young man of excellent habits and no
cause is known for his leaving. Mr. Tayloi
still owed him about $100 , and it is feared
ho has cither met with foul play or acci-
dental death.-

On
.

Sopiembor 24 John C. D.iwson. treas-
urerof Amliibon county , loft his homo at-
Audiibon nnd look tlio westbound Mllwau-
kee train at, Dedham. Nothing is known o
his movements since that tinio. Ho is shor-
in his accounts , but the exact amount wil
not bu known until the investigation , wliicl-
is now in progress , has been finished. It is
thought , however, that tlio shortage will
oetwccn $1,000 and 1000.

Not n Dvmiurallc Stool I'l eon-
.DEsMoisns.Oct.

.

. 10. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE , ] Fully y.OOO people attended
republican meeting hero tonight at whicl-
Hon. . L. S. Coflln , who dcclmcJ the alleged
republican-prohibition nomination for gov-

ernor , was tha chief speaker. The meeting
was held in Calvary Mission tabernacle
which wns crowded. J. S. Clarkson prc
sided. Ho discussed national question
briefly on taking the chair. He said ho wa-
glail the republican party was making th
campaign on national issues , leaving th
church to do tomcithingon moral lines.-

Ho
.

introduced Mr. Conln , who spoke nn
hour and a half , and was listened to intently
throughout. Ills remarks were confined
chiefly to national issues from a farmer's-
standpoint. . Ho remarked at the close that
though ho might have been intended for n-

dnniocr.itic stool pigeon , he had nut been
hatched that way. While he hollovcd the
temperance plaint in the republican platform
was not a proou one it was infinitely hotter
than any the democratic party had over con ¬

structed. The mooting closed with a short
address by Judge Bishop..-

MiiNt

.

Svrvu III * Turin.-
UES

.
MOINES , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram

toTiiE DKR.J "Hubc" Jones , who was con-
victed

¬

In the criminal court of this district
of murder In the second decree , will have to
servo his time , the case having hecnalllrmed-
in the supreme court this morning. "Bahu"
Jones was Indicted for murder in the first
degree and convicted of murder in ttio sec-
ond

¬

degree. Ho was sentenced to a long
term of Imprisonment In the penitentiary
and appealed to the supreme court. The
crime for which ho must go to the peniten-
tiary

¬

was killing a boy named Kemp. The
murder took place -out near Forest avenue
two years ago while the Holiness camp
meeting was in session. Jones ami the
Kemp I)0J' had been ] iiarrcllng , (iTfring
which Jones stabbed the Kemp hey , inflict-
ing

¬

a fatal wound. His defense was self-
defense.

-
.

8iipr iiitt Court DitrUloin.-
DBS

.

Moixns , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BEB. ] The following opinions were
handed down by the supreme court this
morning : The Kico , HinI'iano company ,
appellant , naalnst D. W. Hcllnbargor , Louisa
district , alllnned ; F. Mackinnon & Co ,

against Mutual Guaranty Fire Insurance
company , appellant , Clinton district , re-
versed

¬

! StiitH of lovvii against A. U
Bauer , appellant , Lucas district , aftlrmod-

V.

;
. B. Slovens against Bradley & Son , ap-

pellants
¬

, Appunooso district , ufllrmcd ; Juno
li Wright against Oscar J. Nelson , inter-
vcuor

-

, appellant , Lucas district , reversed ;

J. B , , appellant , against 0. Aspel-
tnclr

-
, PCS Monies district , ufllrmod ; State of

Iowa against John A. Jones , appellant , Polls
district , alllnned-

.Wriililiy

.

I'.tnniT btvliullvd.-
DAVENIOHT

.

, la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tolo-
pram to THE UEE. ] Henry Case , n wcmthy
farmer living opposite this city in Illinois ,
made the acquaintance of two p'casant
strangers while at the World's fair. Today
thuy visited him , hired a carriage here and
took him riding , A real estate deal was
closed with (2,400 of Mr. Caso'n money up as-
a guaranty of good faith. It was put into

When Baby was sick, we gftye her Castorlo.

When tlio was a Child , she cried for Castorla.
When ho became Miss , the clung to Coslorla.

When the haJ Children , aho gate them CmtorU

a box which was loft In the carriage. I.ator
ho was Induced to got out because the horse
was frlchtened , Ho took his box nml the
men drove on , the horse apparently unman ¬

ageable. When ho opened his box at his
homo an hour later It contained nothing.
The team 1ms not been recovered and the
sheriff. * of Hook Island and Scott counties
are on the trull.-

1'iirinrM

.

Alltnlirn-
Dns MOI.NKS , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram

to Tun Ur.K.At] the farmers alliance meet-
ing

¬

today J. It. Sanders of Owasa was re-
elected

-

president and August Post of Moid ,
ton secretary. The attendance was not as
large as other years. A conservative plat ¬

form was adopted. Fro sliver coinage was
voted nnd afterwards free coinage of
American silver was also voted down. A
resolution for honest money consisting of
gold , silver and greenbacks was then
adopted. Delegates to tno national alliance
were elected. The delegation is headed by
J. B. Furrow.-

M'

.

. ( '. 'I', IT , fiiiivpiitlon.
Font Onnon , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

lo THE Unn.l The twentieth annual
state convention of the Iowa Women's Chris-
tian Tcmperanco union convened hero this
afternoon. The attendance is rut her li ht ,
but It Is expected that Kill delegates uill be
hero tomorrow. A public meeting was held
this evening. Thn address of welcome was
delivered by MUs Kit it h Train of this city
and responded to by Mrs. M. T. Malay of
Ucs Monies. The meeting closed witti an
address by President Wooden-

.louit

.

.MrthoilliU i ml I'ritlillilltmi.C-
EIIAH

.

HUMUS , la. , Oct. U) . Tno upper
Iowa conference adjourned at Maquokota at-
midnight. . Temperance resolutions were
adopted declaring : "Wo will use all lawful
means and Influence to secure the election
of such executive and members of the gen-
eral assembly as will pledge themselves
against any backward movement on the
temperance question. "

ll rii nlii |; limn liiMiriittoo Itulo .

Dr.s Moixi : , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram
to THE DUE. ] The Iowa inspection bureau
of the State Insurance association Is holding
a secret session at the Savery. The ofllccrs
ore : Judge Ayrcs , les Monies , president ;
J. 1C. I'owers , Cedar Rapids , v'cc' president ;
II. C. Stewart , lies Moines , secretary. There
are about seventy-ilvo Insurance men In at-
tendance.

-
.

Iciuu I'rulilliltliiiiHtn-
.Misporni

.

VAU.EY , la. . Oct. 10. [ Special to
Tin : Hon. ] The third party prohibitionists
of Harrison county today met in convention
and nominated the following candidates for
county ofllccs : Representative , Francis
Mills ; treasurer , M. A. Kvnns ; school super-
intendent

¬

, Mrs. Mary Uamet ; surveyor , J. C.
McCahocorouer; , Dr. C. E. Cutler-

.Tilhut

.

ot Ilnoiii ! Doinorraln.B-
OONC

.
, la. , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram to

THIS Bni.J The democrats of Boano county
hold their convention today and nominated
the following candidates : Hcpresentatlvc ,
J. S. Miller ; treasurer, W. II. Latham ;
Sheriff , Willis Johns ; superintendent , B. 1 .
Hoist ; supervisor , Levi Bert ; coroner , Dr.
E. H. Mellotto.-

IMoil

.

111 Turrllilo Agony-
.Missovni

.

VAi.MJV.In. , Oct. 10. [Special to-

Tun Br.E.J Clara Harris , who was the vic-
tim

¬

of a g.isolino stove explosion , died tills
morning after several hours of terrible
agony.

o-
Another on Ilin Tort uuync. &gj

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. The Pittsburg , Fort
Wayne & Chicago cost bound train , which
loft hero at 11:15: p. m. , is reported to have
been ditched near Whiting , 1ml. . elcht peo-
ple

-
being killed and a number injured.-

IN

.

IIIGfl PLACES ! 11 is' not strange thixt some people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
iv failure to investigate as to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is stnvngo ,
that individuals und firms , who lira fully
awnro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn-

.Uljrhtonod
.

, wealthy manufroturing
firms will olTor and neil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which tlioy know to bo-
infringoinoiits on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods-
.Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware of such imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of ' 'OAUTBK'S LtT-

TLBLiVKit
-

PILLS. " When they are of-
fered

¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , nnd you don't want to-
Iny yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty U the best poli-
cy"

¬

: it is just as true that "Honesty Is
the host principle. "

OilALI.ENGr : ANSU'KItKI ).

READ

ESmSIn POLITICAL ECONOMY

Dedicated by permission to

CARDINAL GIBBONS
Y

Michael Corcoran.
nv-

BURKLEY PRINTING CO. , OMAHA.

Paper Covers , 25c.

Sealed bills will lie received by the town of-
Klncsh'y , Iowa , until noon October 2H , 1B03 ,
for the constiuutl'in of n nyhtuni of water
worliH in'conllnn lo | ; und HpcclllcHlloimoii
file ul. Iho olllcoof J. 11. Merion , mayor , Klngr, 'loy , lown.-

Thu
.

council reserves the rlcht lei rc'Joct nny
and nil bills. .1 , A. Infills , ii'coidor.-

Klnpiluy
.

, In. , Oct. & . IbO.l ,

U 7d 10 tin

131 1) "W IVC Catarrh I'onMurciiK iurrUl >llVilJil Q Alldruff'lHts. 01)) co-

imcA

.

Attirnoys--U-luw I'rao
DalllUilllSt ) tlco In the state ami-

fuilnrnl courts. Uo'iim 20ii-7-H-'J , HUujat
block Council HI nil * la.

CHAMPION OFAMERICA-

E. . Hjertberg , tha Two-Mile
Steeplechaser

Recommends Celery Compound to
Those "Out of Condition. "

Ono of the Gontlonion Athletes of tin
Now Jersey A. 0.-

A

.

recent Issue of the Now York Sport-
Ing Tunes ilovolcil Its ttvul papo to tht-
rocuril of 1C.V. . Hjortbor , the two
tnllo champion steeplechaser of Amori-
en , ntul n popular member of the Nou
Jersey nthlotii1 club.-

Mr.
.

. Hjctberjr , who ia mi authority on
the unit tor of "trninlntf , " which I otili
another word for jjottlti Into physical
t'on Iltlon , publicly gives some oxcollunt-
mlvlco to that largo class of .young and

E. W. II.IKUTUKUO-

.mldilloajjcd

.

persons who lltitt thorn-
sol ves run down , nervous , uimblo to
work , hull sick , utuiblo to sleep well ; in
brief , "out of condition. " Ho says :

" 1 wont through n thorough pystomof-
training lust winter , but found that I
still needed something invigorating to
build ino up. 1 dnterinlned to avail my-
Bolf

-
of the bonolHsof scientlllodlsuovory-

nnil resorted to the use of 1'ulno'a colorv
compound , which I had hoard a great
dual of. 1 found it very bonoliohil in
every way. It gave nia ti jjond appotlto ,
built mo up and wns very invigorating.
This is what 1'iilno's celery compound
has done for mo , and I not only cndorio-
it but highly rucoininond it to nthlotoa-
nnd all those who need something tocor *

tainl iiHsist thoiu. "
Mr. Iljorlberg'H experience is the ox-

pGrionco
-

of thousands-

.FOR.

.

. TIIEI-

n clturgo of the Slstors Of Morcy.
This renowned Institution Isaltuatod outho-

hlh bluffs back of and overlooking the city of
Council HI lifts , Tha spacious grounda. Its
hluh location nnd splendid vlow , innlce It a-

inosl pleasing rotro'it for the alllletoJ. A staff
of ciulnunl physicians nnd a In rue corn * of ex-
perienced

¬

nurses minister to tlio comforts ot
the patients. Bpoclul earn given to lady DA*

tlcnts.
TERMS MODERATE.

For particulars imply to v

SiSTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Slrest Connsll BMi- - - , Iowa ,

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

1OK 11KXT--A nvrnoni cottutfo on Plorco
I. Htri'ul butwec-ii I'arli and Oleu avenues. W.

fur ifi'nural hoiiHONVork at unco. 118 S. 7th-
'Hired ,

OWA KAUMS-H'Oacrui , tti'.fiO pur ncro ; f'0-
n.Ti'H , * ; ! _' .IIJ ; :mo HiM-u-t. $ .M. I ; : | UI ) uoruu ,

iflAOl : HID n ! if : ." . ( ) ) ; HI ) acr.'H. # . 7IO.( Larva
lint of f.miiB. fruit raniirt and iai'ilwi lunil , John
Blon ii Van I'uiU'ii ,

rPO liXUITAKOK-KInn nsslilonco III Council
I HliillH. with laivi ) iriMiimlH , nicely Imnrovod , to-

I'xcliaii ;,' ! ' for lanil , ulcar lulu In Uonuoll Hindu or-
olliiTiooit projurty. AUIrefts M 7 , Hue , Council
lllillTH.

_
'I < ) YOU know Unit Day & lluus liavu aoma-

rliolcuU bai-k-abm In fr.ill u, 1 1 fardcii laud near

AJISTUAOT3 airl lo.im Farm mi'lclly' properly
Hold. I'UHuy & Tliomau , Uonncl

IHllllH-

GAHI1.UJK r.iaioveil , cosHpooln , v.uillH , ohlmnoyt
I'M Iliirko , ul Taylur'u L'roajry , GO

Ilroailway.

THE Si
'*
a

E|KB _
A 1 2-ToiT5-a-DaV Machine at a IO-Tons-a Day Price.uuy Our Warranty Goes with Each Machine.

The Soutiiwlck Holing Press Is a'-liorso.full-clrclomaohluo.It has llin InrKi t li'i'il opening of
anynntlinmiisliallii( ;; ,
Donhli'-Slroko 1'fusn In
the World-

.Ilalos

.

light' draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-all the UBST.

Now is the tlmo to buy a hay press , It will pay you to BOO our machines bo-
lore von bu-

y.SANDWICH

.

MANPG , CO , , COUNCIL BLUFFS

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK3

All klndiot Dyolnx-
nnd Ole inlnj donu In-
lliu hlKhuit utylu of
HID art. Kalol mil
fclulnod fabric * inuda-
to tool : us Kooi in-
nuw , WorK promplly
done un'l uellvurot
In ull purtii of lb-
country. . SjuJ furs
priuu lilt.-

A.

.

. MAOHAN ,
Proprietor.l-

lroadway
.

, near North
wuilern dupot-

.TeU'Ihono2.
.

) .


